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-ticles in layers.l ., 

delivering position, afymovable receiving, 
table adaptedJtO,„movë‘theíeí‘tícles intese@ 
gagenlent‘y .ïvith said holding' ineens; ¿a movi-1, 
able delivery tablemadapted to receive ltheìv 

said holding means,~f 
means Afor , deliveringv thev f articles adapted A 
to deliver the samev in layers', and meansf 
for moving said receiving and said deliv'er}'1§¿l 
tables. . f 

6. In a can loading device, means adapted 
tograsp and hold a plurality oí the articles, g 
means for moving said holding meansf to 
delivery position, and means operable-at _,t'heg 
deliveryV position adapted to _deliver ' theI ,ar-_ § 

7.- .In a, can loading device,\,1neans. adapted 
to grasp and hold a plurality ofthe articles, _ 
means for moving said-fholding meansx to ̀ 
delivery position, and f means ' operable the; 
delivery position'. adapted to deliver for'iffY 
layer of» articles upon another. ¿y f 

8. In a canloading device,.meansaadaptedl 
to grasp and hold a plurality of theartic'lesil 
means for moving said holding means to de 
livery position, and means operableat the 
deliverypositionand cooperating with said. 
holding means‘ada'pted to deliverthearticles; 
in layers; ' i i ` v » ç‘ f 

. 9; In a can loading device, .means adaptedg 
to graspand hold va plurality of thev artieles,I 
means for moving said holding means, to Í de-Qy 
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to' _delivery resítlnnß 'ïend‘rleeelviug marient( 
the .` delivery! ,posít’ìoni'adantel 
livery of; thefîarticle's'ï' ls'u’cclçessive layers. 

l ‘12. In a -fcan .loading device,'lmea'ns adapte 
ed to grasp-and 
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lioldfa plurality‘óf the arti' 
Cles,> means. #fer mevmgßìiid Edding' means. 
to‘d'elivery positioná andreceiving'means atl` 
the'fdelivery, position [operaívzingl in Itimed ,-re~ 
lationfwyith said _moving means and adapted 
vfor cooperatlonzwith said y‘hfihilinifig means to 
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